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测试初三英语试卷 第I卷（机读卷 共78分）第一部分 听力（

共24分）一. 听对话和对话后的问题，选择正确答案。（每个

对话和对话后的问题朗读两遍）（共6分，每小题1分）1. A.

In a library B. In a bookshop. C. In a school. 2. A. Singing a song B.

Making a telephone call. C. Writing a letter. 3. A. 300 B. 570 C. 7504.

A. Autumn B. Winter C. Spring. 5. A. He is a teacher. B. He”s the

girl”s father. C. He is a doctor. 6. A. To see the doctor. B. To meet

his uncle. C. To see the film. 二. 听对话和短文，根据对话和短文

的内容，选择正确答案。（对话和短文朗读两遍）（共18分

，每小题1.5分）请听第七段材料，回答第7、8、9小题。7.

Who did the man go to visit during his summer holiday? A. His

mother. B. His father. C. His grandparents. 8. How long did he stay

in his hometown? A. Seven days. B. Ten days. C. Fourteen days. 9.

What did the man do when he was a boy according to the passage?

A. He planted a young tree. B. He went to school with his classmates.

C. He did his homework together with his friends. 请听第八段材料

，回答第10、11、12小题。10. What can we know about the

woman? A. She doesn”t know when Mother”s Day is. B. She

doesn”t know when Father”s Day is at first. C. She won”t buy

her father anything this year. 11. What will the man buy for his

father? A. A nice tie. B. A shirt. C. A nice coat. 12. What does the

woman think of the man”s idea? A. It”s good. B. It”s not good.



C. We don”t know. 请听第九段材料，回答第13、14、15小题

。13. Where are they going to have a picnic? A. In a hotel. B. In a

park. C. In a restaurant. 14. What kind of food won”t they bring for

the picnic? A. Bread. B. Cakes. C. Apples. 15. Who is busy these

days? A. The man. B. The woman. C. Neither of them. 请听第十段

材料，回答第16、17、18小题。生词：pay attention to 注意

research 调查16. What will the police do for research after a car

accident happens? A. The police will send the driver to the police

station. B. The police will write a report about the accident. C. The

police will ask the driver to pay for the accident. 17. Why is it

dangerous to use a mobile phone while driving? A. Because a driver

will hit another car or something. B. Because a driver won”t pay

attention to the road. C. Because a driver will be punished. 18. What

have you learned from this passage? A. Mobile phones can be used

when there are no police on the road. B. Mobile phones may lead to

traffic accidents. C. We mustn”t use mobile phones while driving. 

第二部分 笔试（共54分）三. 语言知识运用（1）（一）单项

填空（共20分，每小题1分）从下列各题所给的四个选项中选

择可以填入空白处的最佳选项。19. －Who is that man over

there? －He is our new teacher, and he will teach _______ English

this term. A. we B. our C. us D. ours20. －Must I come here at eight

o”clock? －No, you _______. You may come a little later. A.

mustn”t B. needn”t C. may not D. can”t21. He has gone to

another city and he”ll be back ________ a week. A. at B. on C. for

D. in22. When the teacher came in, the students stopped _______

and became quiet. A. talking B. to talk C. saying D. to say23. Flight



CA 1506 had to be ______ because of the bad weather. A. put up B.

put on C. put away D. put off24. Don”t let the children play with

knives, or they may cut ______. A. them B. themselves C. they D.

theirs25. This math problem is so difficult that ______ students can

work it out. A. a few B. few C. a little D. little26. －Jane has gone to

London. －So _______ her parents. They have been there for two

weeks. A. has B. have C. did D. do27. －Excuse me, has Lucy got a

new computer? －I think she has got ______. A. it B. one C. this D.

that28. －No matter ______ he does, he is always careful. －You are

right. He is the most careful boy in our class. A. what B. where C.

when D. how29. －Where is James now? －He”s ______ in the

office ________ in the library. You may find him there. A. neither,

nor B. either, orC. not only, but also D. both, and 30. －Which do

the young prefer, music or sports? －Both. Music is ______ sports

among them. A. as popular as B. not as popular asC. more popular

than D. less popular than31. －I hope you will enjoy your trip. 

－Thanks. I _________ you as soon as I arrive there. A. will call B.

call C. called D. can call32. －Has he returned the book to our

library? －No. He has ______ it for only one week. A. borrowed B.

lent C. kept D. bought33. －What question did the boy ask the

scientist? －He asked if _______ into space by spaceship one day. A.

he can fly B. could he fly C. can he fly D. he could fly 34. －I”d like

to buy this kind of bike. －Sorry. It _______ out yesterday. A. has

sold B. is sold C. was sold D. had sold35. －What”s the weather like

tomorrow? －The radio says it is going to be even ______. A. bad B.

worse C. worst D. badly36. －What did your friend ring you up for



just now? －He told me that he _______ the driving test. A. will pass

B. passes C. has passed D. had passed37. －Merry Christmas and

best wishes to you! －______. A. Good luck to you B. With

pleasureC. The same to you D. You are welcome38. －What

number should appear next after sixty-four? －It”s _________. 8,

16, 32, 64, ⋯? A. one hundred and twenty-two B. one hundred and

twenty-four C. one hundred and twenty-sixD. one hundred and

twenty-eight 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。
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